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Methyl ?/ireo-16-acetoxy-9 (10)-iodo-10(9)-nitrato- 
hexadecanoate (VII) and methyl //zreo-16-acetoxy-9( 10)- 
iodo-10(9)-hydroxyhexadecanoate (VIII) have been pre­
pared by reacting methyl 16-acetoxyhexdec-cw-9-enoate 
(VI) which in turn has been prepared from ;/;reo-aleuritic 
acid (I) with iodonium nitrate (generated in situ).
O rganic  n itra tes ' are well know n for their industrial 
and  pharm aceu tica l uses. These simple derivatives 
are p repared  ’by /ra«.s-stereospecific electrophilic a d ­
d ition  o f  the pseudohalogen , iodonium  nitra te  
( IN O j, generated  in situ) to olefinic com pounds^ a t  
room  tem perature . r/iz-eo-Compounds^*^ are form ed 
when the add ition  takes place to  cw-double bond. 
These types o f  com p o u n d s  have also been p repared  
from longchain fatty acid systems, like olefinic esters^ 
and  acetylenic esters'^. W e report in this note  the p re ­
pa ra t io n  o f  organic  n itrates from the olefinic ester 
derivative o f  aleuritic acid^‘*'  ^which is used as a  good 
s tarting  m aterial for the syntheses o f  perfum ery che ­
micals® and  various bioactive com pounds^ '’' .^
M ethyl 16-acetoxyhexadec-ra-9-enoate  (VI) 
was treated with IN O 3 to get the addition products o f  
methyl th reo-16-acetoxy-9 (10 )-iodo-10(9 )-nitra- 
tohexadecanoate  (VII) and methyl //zreo- 16-acetoxy- 
9( 10 )- iodo-10(9)-hydroxyhexadecanoate  (VIII). 
C o m p o u n d  (VI) was prepared  from //;/TO-aleuritic 
acid (I) by simple steps as reported earlier^. Pyrolysis of  
I with ethyl o r th o fo rm a te  (T O F /B zO H ) gave 16-hy- 
droxy-hexadcc-//'««.?-9-cnoic acid (II)® which was 
/ra/?.v-hydroxylated with H 2O 2 /H C O O H  to get (9 RS, 
\ 0 S R ) - 9 ,  10, 16-trihydroxyhexadecanoic acid (I-II, 
m 7 /?/Y;-aleuritic acid). C o m p o u n d  III on trea tm ent 
w ith T O F /B z O H  again gave 16-hydroxyhexadec-a>  
9-enoic acid (IV). 11 was esterified and acetylated suc­
cess! vely with M eO H /H   ^ and A c2 0 -Py (1:1) to get V 
and  VI, respectively. The reaction products  VII and  
VIII ob ta ined  from  VI were resolved on silica gel 
co lum n using pet. e ther (PE)-ether (E) mixtures. 
C o m p o u n d  VII exhibited characteristic  IR  bands  at 
1250, 875 and  710 for -  C -  O N O j and  at 500 cm ” ' 
for ( -  C -  I). Its P M R  spectrum  showed signals at 5
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Fig. 1—Mass spectral fragmentations o f  methyl 
threo-16-acetoxy-9( 10)-iodo-10(9)-nitratohexadecanoate (VII)
5.1 an d  4.0 as m ultiplets for the m ethine p ro to n s  o f  
-  C H  -  O N O 2 and  -  C H  - 1, respectively. T he  M S 
fragm ents a t  m /z  217, 200, 185 and  171 arising from  
ot-cleavage have been show n with do tted  lines in Fig. 
1 supporting  the structure o f  VII. The IR  spectrum  o f  
VI11 showed bands a t  3400 ( -  O H ), 1110 (C H  -  O H , 
2°OH) and  510 cm ‘ ( - C  - 1 ) .  The P M R  signals a t 
63.8-4.1 [m , .2 H ,  C / / ( I ) - C / / ( O H ) ] ,  3.3 (s, IH , 
C H - O H ,  D 2O  exchangeable) an d  M S fragm ents 
also su pported  the s truc tu re  o f  VIII.
Experim ental
1 R spectra (neat, Vmax in cm  ~ *) were recorded on  a 
Perk in-E lm er 577 spec tropho tom eter , P M R  spectra  
(chemical shifts in 5, ppm ) in C D C I3 on  a Perk in -E l­
m er R-32 (60 M H z) in s trum en t using T M S  as in te r ­
nal s tandard , an d  mass spectra on a JM S -D  30 test
spectrometer. T L C  was perform ed on glass plates co ­
ated*® with silica gel G  using PE  (40-60°C)-E-AcOH 
(80:20:1 v/v) as a solvent system and spots were visual­
ised with iodine vapours. IN O 3 was p rep a red ' ’ from  
silver nitrate (4.53 g, 30.5 mmole) in dry ether (150 ml) 
and  iodine (10.12 g, 79.6 mmole).
M eth y l  16-hydroxyhexadec-cis-9-enoate  ( V)
16-H ydroxyhexadec-c«-9-enoic acid (IV; 9.3 g, 
34.3 m m ole) was esterified with M eO H  (250 ml) and  
conc. H 2SO4 (3 ml) to give the crude methyl ester (V) as 
a light yellow oil (8.4 g, 87.5 ). Purification on a silica 
gel colum n using PE-E  (85:15 v/v) as eluant gave V as 
a colourless oil; IR: 3400, 1730 and  720 (cw-double 
bond); P M R : 5.3-5.5 (t, 2H, olefinic protons), 3.5-3 . 8  
(t, 2H, -  C H .O H ), 22-2 .5  (t, 2H, C // ,C O O M e), 3.67 
(s, 3H, - C O O C H , ) ,  1 .7-2.1 (m, 4H, 
- C / / 2 - C H  =  C H - C / / 2 - ) .
M eth y l  16-acetoxyhexadec-cis-9-enoate  ( VI) 
C o m p o u n d  V (8.3 g, 29.2 mmole) was acetylated 
with A c iO -P y  (1:1, 42 ml) in a well stoppered flask. 
T he con ten ts  were shaken  occasionally for 1 hr  and  
kept overnight. A fter usual w orkup , the crude acfet- 
oxy olefinic ester (8.7 g, 92% ) was filtered through a 
silica gel column with PE-E (97:3, v/v) to furnish VI as 
colourless thin liquid; IR: 3000, 1740, 1360, 1235,710; 
P M R : 5.3-5.5 (t, 2H, olefinic pro tons), 4.0-4.25 (t, 
2H, C H .O A c ) ,  3.7 (s, 3H, C O O C H ,) ,  2.05 (s, 3H, 
O O C C H ,) .
M ethy l threo-16-acetoxy-9{ 10)-iodo-10{9)-iiitr- 
atohexadecaiioate  ( VIl)
C o m p o u n d  VI (8.7 g, 26.6 mmole) was taken in a 
dry 250 ml stoppered flask and freshly prepared iodo- 
nium nitrate (IN O 3) in dry ether (150 ml) was added to 
it. The contents were stirred for 22 hr at room tem per­
a ture and extracted with ether. The organic layer was 
washed successively with water, sodium thiosulphate 
solution, sodium  b icarbona te  ( 1 0  ) and water and 
dried (N a 2S0 4 ). Removal o f  the solvent in vacuo gave 
a brow n viscous syrup (8.5 g) showing two spots on 
TLC. It was colum n chrom atographed  over silica gel 
and elution with PE-E (93 : 7 v/v) furnished (VII) as a 
viscous brow n liquid (4.6 g, 54 ); IR: 2920, 2840. 
1725, 1430, 1360, 1230, 1250, 1280, 875, 750, 710, 500; 
PM R : 5.1 (m. 1 H , >  CH -  O N O .) ,  4.0 (m, IH , 
> C H -  1). 3.95 (I like, - C A / 2 0 C 0 C H 3 , overlapped 
with the m elhine p ro ton  signal), 3.55 (s, 3H, 
C O O C H ,) ,  2.1 -2.3 (t. 2H, C // .C O O M e ),  1.95 (s, 3H, 
O O C C H ,) .  1.25 [b rs ,  chain - ( C H . ) , , - ] ;  MS: m/z 
217 (3 ), 200(45). 185(68), 174(35), 171(1.6),
157(32), 143(2.0), 128(11.6), 126(9.3), 98(11.6) (F o ­
und: C, 44.2; H, 6.7; N , 2.8. C , 9 H 3 4 0 7 lN  requires C, 
44.3; H, 6 .6 ; N, 2.7 ).
Further, elution with PE-E (84:16, v/v) gave (VIII) 
as a viscous yellow liquid (0.6 g, 7.0 ); I R : 3400,1725, 
1360,1110 (2 0 H ) ,  5 1 0 ;PM R : 3.8-4.1 [m, 2H , CH{1) 
- C / / ( O H ) j ,  4.0 (m, - C / / 2 O C O C H 3 , overlapped 
with the m ethine p ro to n  signal), 3.6 (s, 3H, 
C O O C H ,) ,  3.3 (s, IH ,  C / / - O H ) ,  2.2 (t, 2H, 
C / /C O O M e )  (F o u n d : C, 48.3; H, 7.5. C 19H 3 3O 5I re ­
quires C, 44.5; H , 7.4%).
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